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When Teloefpcdlam first became the rage, it
was predicted that the furore would soon die
et Each, however, haa not been the case. So far

Iron the excitement subsiding, it has become
wider rpread and more intense. Moro manu-

facturers loan ever before are busy over tho velo-

cipede, more inventors than ever are engaged
la adding Improvements. Blc'.cles, triclcles, and
sjoaoTlclclcs are being tamed off with raplder
revolntions of workshop wheels. If there have
fceen no new schools opened daring the last few

nontbi, the old schools are more thronged,
both with pupils and visitors. Too Pearnall
Brothers', the Hanlous', Calvin Wlbbj's, Wood's,

and Panpborne's are open day aud right; along
Broadway and In Pulton street, and not one of

the larger suburbs, such as Williamsburg,
Jersey City, and Brooklyn, bat has Its
vt'locipedal school and champion. Lidics, of
coarse, prefer the two-wheel- and three-wheel- ed

velocipedes-t- he blclcles and triclcles

ta one wheeled velocipede, by the by, I sup-pts- e,

is called an icicle). An enthusiast on the
subject is projecting a plan for a one-wheel-

riatgemcnt, and Intends taking out a patent
therefor. The history of velocipcdism in New
York Is very easily traced. Its flrt pioneer was

Frank Pearsall, one of the photographists In

Mr. Brady's photograph establishment, Daring
the last lour months the number of accom-

plished veloctpeuists he has turned out averasrod

se bundled and fifty monthly. IIh school is

divided into three departmruts. In the first
beginners arc initiatoC. In the second the luore
advanced pupils bein to experience that "flesh"

went" which comes with the successful practice
fan j new pleasure. In the third, the perfected

amateurs rheport themselves with an cao and

brilliancy which cause thciu to vie
with professionals. Of nil the modifications
f the machine on which patents are claimed"

perhaps the IMckerlng velocipede is the most
popular. It is certainly the eaiet to learn,
and the mobt stylish when learned. It is de-

cidedly "knobby," particularly when a fall from
it adds to the knebs on your anatomy. Picker-

ing has Indeed several novel tie?, one of which
is an improved lady's bic'clc with a willow seat
between the two wheels. The Park will be
filled with them this Bpring and summer. So far
from orders falling off, they have been piling iu

thicker than ever. I would not imply that our
streets swarm with the velocipede far from it.
Still, the various modifications of the machine
are not unfrequently encountered, though
mostly be'ore nine o'clock in the morning, and
atter seven at night. .

There 1b uo such thing as writing many letters
without & reference to murders, and a very
shocking murder has just been committed on

Scavenger I1'1, wli!pl1 fl09 ls ? relation

to Murray Hill that Five Points once uiil to
Fifth Avenue. Scavenger Hill derives its naute
from the occupation ot the class of rnea who
inhabit it. Most of them are scavengers and
others, between who;e morals and whose
mode of business there seems to be the liveliest
sympathy. The murderer in this case is not
romantic. No sentiment is to be wasted on
him. He is old and gaunt and nngular. He
spends his nights In physical foulness. The
besom Is his stock in tTade. His dwelling is a
shanty 6 feet wide, 12 ieet long, and C feet high,

and In this one room he lived with his mlstres'
and their offsptlng, a lad of eleven years. On
Sunday morning the woman, who, like her
husband, waa a hard drinker, was found
beaten to death. Her body was like gclatlue.
Head, trunk, and limbs had all beeu included
in one homogeneous "walloping." The wretched
man who committed the dcod is named
Hilbert. Apparently, in au as9'.iult, tho cause
of which remains as yet unknown, he had
beaten her with his own broom handle, and in
his desire after "artistic completion," had left
no portion of her body unvisited. The neigh-

bors remain mum on the question. No one
heard any Boise, saw any blows struck, was
aware ot any quarrel existing. The boy Hilbert
remains as eilcnt as his father; aud the
dead " scavengeress bids fair to rama'.u
unavenged. To wind up this subject
of murders, the Rogers sensation has "resur-gam- "

written on iha face of it. They do say

that Martha Clearwater, the mistress of the
confined man, James Logan, on whom the
arJtrimuH l '"Klimhpr Tajn'l 1. n.
iTae tuftue some fresu. revelations, which contra-iic'- t

all her previous assertions, and fix the mur-o'e- r

upon that individual, If so, my sympathies

go with De la Noye and Sergeant

Lowry, who certainly did their best, even if
they were on a wrong scent.

The printers have been dunning the Common

Council for the last fortnight to hear their cry
and give ear unto their petition. They want the
corporation printing taken away from Wyncoop
Jk Hallenbeck and given to some other firm

which Is willing to pay compositors "Union''
rates. During these two weens, however, since

the printer have been trying to gain the ear of
Councils, as Boon as the question was broached,
tome member, obviously in the interest of Wyn-

coop A Hallenbeck, would get up and move

that the matter be laid over, or referred to the
Committee on Printing. All that the priuters
demand ii " Union" rates. So that these are
given, they profess 0 be indifferent as to what

Irm the corporation printing is intrusted.
After all that has been said aud done about

the New York post office, its locality is to be
changed, and the triangular shape will be
discarded for the more roomy rectangular one.

The new site is opposite the block between Park

place and Murray street; but the question
occurs, why not go still a little further up, and

o leave clear the entire space between the
tiler aid building and the City Hall. Both house
' cf Congress have nnlted In making an appro-

priation of $200,000 for the beglunlng of the
post offiee, with the promise, of course, that
further appropriations shall be made as they
may be required. The City Commissioners of

the Sinking. Fund have the control of the
locality in question, and it is hardly to be
supposed that they will care to sell an equal
rtortlcn of the west side of the Parle, fronting on
Broadway, for the same sum obtained lor the
southern angle.

Horace Ungard, who has Just finished two

lawBuita with actors, gave a theatrical suppor
party on Saturday evening, at his resldenoe on

Tenth street. I Jon't know whether "corn and

keani" was one of the dishes, but I do happen
to know that the company were very hilarious
ud somewhat sober. Gran is disgusted.
&oaa Bell and two or three other members of
am troupe are tick, the French Theatre is
ekxed, and La Vie FarUienneU postponed ontll
next Monday. Atl Baba,

CITY PTfrELLIQENOE.
TUE CITY TRUSTS. ,

1 b Proponed Act for Retrulatlnff the
I'liarlUesEnlrusteU to tbeUareorr Ua1
Tb following Ii tbe fall text or trie act iritro

dnced In the Btate Benate yesterday, by; Mr.
funnel., affecting the charities entrusted to tbe
care or Ibis city,
A Further Supplement to an Act KiUUled an Act

to jncorporate the City of Philadelphia, it

the 'Id of February. 1864.
I. iie It enacted by toe Meuaie and House of

representatives or tne Uoirnoon wealth j or
l'enns lvanla, la General Assembly met, and ItIs Hereby enaoled by authority ol tbe same:
That from and sriter the rlrsldayof July next,
all and every the duties, rights and powers of
tbe City of Phlliidelphla concerning, all pro-
perly and estate whatever dedicated tocharitable uses or trusts, the charges or ad-
ministration of wnioii tire now, or snailhereafter became, vetoed In oroonQdedio tbeCity of Philadelphia, snail be discharged
bv the raid city tbrough the Instru-mentality of a board oomoosed of fifteenptrsotis. Including the Mayor of saidcity, the Presidents of tbe Select and CommonCouncils lor the time being, aud twelve otoercltlxeuB appointed as hereinafter provided, to becalled Directors of (Jlt.y Trusts," who shallexero se BDd discharge all tbe dutlei andpowers of said olty, however acquired, concernItg any suoh property appropriated to chari-table uses, as well as tbe control and manage-
ment of the persons of any orphans or others,ti e otjeclsot such oharlty, totheexteat that tnesame nave been or hereafter may be, by statutelaw or otberwite, vtsted in or delegated to tnesaid city or Ibe ollluera tbereor.

I I. The Judges of the Hupreme Court, together
with tbe Judges of tbe District Court and theCourt of Common Pleas of the olty and county
of I'ulliidolpbia shall form a Hoard or Appoint-men- ',

of which the Chief Justice of the Supreme
Court shall ezejjlcio be President, whloa shallconvene in tue city of Philadelphia at suohtlmoand place as the said Chief Justice shallappoint, wublu elgbt weeks from the passage
ot tb Is act, and select aud appoint from the cltl-r,e- n

ol suld city twelve poisons to serve, duringgood behavior, mb members of the before-mentione-

Board of Directors of City Trusts; sub-ject, however, to removal, as hereinafter pro-vloe- d.

Vacancies In the number of said Di-
rectors of Trusts shall be filled from time totime by the said Board of Appointment, andany Director of Trusts maybe removed fromhlsolllce by tbe concurrent vote of two-thir-ds

of tbe members of tbe Board of Appointment.
III. Bald Directors of Trusts shall meet every

month, aud. as otten as the business entrustedto them may require. A majority of the wholeshall constitute a quorum for the transaction of
business. At tbeir first meeting after organiza-
tion, and annually thereafter, they shall elect
from tbeir own number a president, who shallserve nnlll the first day of the following year,
and also a secretary, who shall be a salaried
officer, and not a member of the board, to serve
for tbe same period. Tbe Treasurer of tbe olty
ot Philadelphia thall be the treasurer of the
Bald Directors ol Trusts.

IV. Tbe said Directors of Trusts shall havepower to make rules and by-la- for the pro-
per regulation of tbeir business, to appoint asmany agents as In their Judgment shall be re-
quired for tbe proper discharge of all the duties
ueleguted to said Directors, and determine tbe
duties and compensation of all sucb agents and
appointees; also, In the name of the said city,
and in accordance with tbe conditions of said
charitable trusts, to make all leases, oon tracts,
and agreements whatsoever which in the
coaise of tbe administration and management
of said property it may from time to lime be
come neoettsary and prooer to make and exe-
cute; and it sha 1 be the doty of the said
Directors of Trns's, and in the name of the said
elty, to do, perform, and discharge all and' "halever acta and duties are or from
umiitniims m7 hfcOB1 proper and neces- -

tw:!" smsg3
said trnBt, and to make annual
to tbe Oounoils of tbe olty, the Board of Ap-
pointment, and to the Legislature of the State
of Pennsylvania.

V. It shall be the duly of the said Directors
ofTruBts, immediately after their organisation,
to provide a suitable place for the safe keep-
ing of all the title-paper- s, books of aooounts,
records, and doonments whatsoever, ot the
said city appertaining to the property the oare
and management whereof, and the trusts and
duties tbe discbarge whereof, for tbe said olty It
Is intended to devolve upon the said Directors
of Trusts, and thereupon, on notice to the
agents and employes of tbe olty having snob
tiile-paper- account books, records, and doon-
ments in tbeir eare, tbe same shall be de-
livered into tne custody of tne said Board of
Trusts.

VI. The said Directors, in tbe discharge of
their duties and within the scope of their
I owers aforesaid, shall be considered agents or
olliceisof said city; but no compensation or
emolument whatevershall be received for such
services, nor shall any of them have or acquire
any personal Interest in any lease or contract
whatever, made by said city through said
Directors, or through any agent or employe
Whatever appointed by tbem.

VII. Tbalsomucnof any act of Assembly ai
it tereby altered or supplied, be and tne same
la hereby repealed.

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE.

Narrow Escape from Death.
Abont a quarter past 8 o'elook this morning

a flie broke out in the two-sto- ry frame build-
ing at tbe M. W. corner of New Market and
W lllow streets, owned by Mr. John W. Middle
ton, and occupied by Charles Mlddleton A Co.
as a stable and a storage room for old Iron, and
by Mr. J. Bpeelman, carpenter. The flames bad.
gained considerable bead way before being dls- -
uovcicu, imtu iz :t:emen arrived on tne

woa lttalln ifa.t.nnaH Anil
the fire bad communicated to a one-stor-

frame shed adjoining. Two mules, valued at
(500, belonging to Mr. Charles Mlddleton, and a
horse w oriu iiuo. tne property or Mr. jamea
Woolman. perished in the flames. Tbe one- -

story iranie shed was owned by Mr. John W.
Mlddleton ana cccupiea oy uotueiD Frank,
morocco manufacturer. This apartment was
nsed lor tbe storage of sumac, and at the time
ot tbe conflagration be bad on hand about f tooO
worm or property, xne structure was entirely
destroyed and the contents ruined. The flames
still defied the exertions of the firemen, and
communicated to the large six-stor- y brloK
building, twenty by forty feet, on Willow street,
beiow JSew Market, and owned by Mr. John W.
Mlddleton. Mr. Uottlelb Frank occupied tne
structure entire. De had a tannery in tne oellar:
tbe first floor was the store-roo- the second
story an assorting room, and the upner floors
the manufactory. The building la a wreck to J
IU DOUUUU UWIi JVMUQ UU UiQUIQH BUIT
cteded in removing tbe stock from the first
floor and saved tbe books of the oonoern. Tne
stock, fixtures, and machinery in the npper
stories were completely destroyed. Tbe damage
to tbe building Is esilir ated at $3000. Tnu sum
is partially Insured In the Franklin Insurance
Company. Mr. Prank's loss is pnt down at
tlO.utiO. lusnred for 6000 in tne Fire Association
and 50.o in tbe Uermania Insuranoe Company
of Mew York.

While tbe firemen were directing tbeir atten-
tion to Ibis building tbe flames exteuded to a
two slot y and a half frame dwelling, Mo, i'ii
Mew Market street, owned by Mr. Allen Middle-ton- ,

and occupied by three colored families,
namely: Jonn Beck, Alex. Manlove, and
Hannah Peuulngton. The occupants made a
nartow escape with their lives. Mary Ayres, a
sick woman, was taken out of tbe second-stor- y

window by Oflloei'sCriU aod Waterhouae.of the
Bsvenih district police. Building No. iM New
Market street also caught fire.'and was slightly
damaged. Tbls was a two-stor- aud a half
frume, owned by Mary Warnock, and occupied
by bamuelBohiok. Tbls latter dwelling is In-
sured In tbe Keuslngion Insurance Company,
and tbe Ion BusUlntd by the Are in bombuildings will reach the sum of f I0UO. The large
rive-stor- building on Willow street, west of
Frank's structure, also caught Are, but was only
slightly damaged Irom that oauae. It was
owned by Mr. John W. Mlddleton, and ooou- -

?led by Francis Fisher, morocco manufacturer,
stock on the premises was considerably

damaged by water. A lot of skins was stolen
from the struoture while the Are was raging in
tbe building adjoining. ' Mr. Fisher's lo.a la
oovered by insurance lu the Fire Association
and Jefferson Insurance t'omp ny.

Tbe tuotocco manufactory of Mr. O. B. Aller,
at the southwest corner of New Market and
Willow sweats, van only slightly damaged by
fire. Tbe total loss incurred by this conUiera- -
lion will reach thesnm of f 18,000. Tne Ure
burned for over three hours, notwithstanding
tbe indefatigable exertions of the nreinen to
extinguish It.

Tub Camdks Monicipax Election Is In pro
aress to-da- full tlckma by both parties being
in the nld. Hon. Charles Cox, the present
Mvnr of thecltv. Is the Republican candidate
lor and wlU doubtless come out of
the contest antau.

TILE SOU TIT,
Railroad Facilities) to Emljrrati.

BnILe..4h..I,J"nt""'yL"Ht Convention ofHallways was held In the eitv of At- -
w?do"id!Wm0h loUowln 'elation

--That exo'nrsloa tickets or certificates be
the por pose of personalooservatlon with a viewto permanent settlement or investment- - saidtickets or certificates good over alling to the sarne, under such rnfes anS r'ault-lion-

sas msy be adopted by a standinglee to be appointed by this Convent too.The object of tbe Convention and of tne abivearrangement, consequently, u to lodnoe travelSouth for the purposa of investlgatlns the ex-traordinary opportunities now offered forprofitable investment In that seclloa.It Is not contemplated to sell the excursionticket or certificate to parties applying for thesame, bnt simply to lssne them when satisfiedthat the party will in good fuith comply wuntbe object songht to be attained by the conven-
tion, iz:

That of examination for the purpose of in-ve- st(tent.
The presentation of tbe certificate at theticket offices of either of tbe roads named asagreeing to tbe rates, will entitle the holder topurcba e tickets at two (2) cents per mile untilJnly 1, lHiitl.
For actual settlers the fare has bean reduosdto one cent per mile per bad for all age,

allowing eighty (0) pounds ol baggage perhead.
Conductors will alno recognize the certiorate,

and pats tbe party holding the same, at thestipulated price per mile.
Tbe following lnHirnotlons bave been given

to the agents respecting the issuing of tbe
certificates:

Firs'. When a party Is personally known to
?ou , and upon being satisfied that bis ooject Is

accordance with tbe purpose of tbe oju-ve- n

ion. you will issue tbe certificate
Hecond. When the applicant Is unknown to

you, you will req ire blm tJ produoa at leant
one ispf otable cittern who will voucu fir tbe
psriy desiring to avail himself of theprlvllego
of the certlrk-ste- .

Third. When the party making application
Is unknown to you, and himself unacquainted
with persons of respectability who ctn vouch
for hire, you will ihen penult blm to make
affidavit as to his purpose, setting forth in tue
ssme ibat bis Intentions are in accordance
with that set forth in the resolutions of the
convention.

Tbe Pennsylvania RUlroad Company bas
been requested to aid In the movement, by al-
lowing tbeir ticket agents in this city to distri-
bute tbe excursion cortlflcalrs to persons pur
chasing tickets to .Louisville, Cincinnati, or
Cairo, with the avowed obiect of visiting the
tsotrth tor tbe purposes intended to be aooom-pllthe- d

by tbe arrangement, and bas acceded.
Tbe certificates can be procured In this city at
No. 01 Chesnnt street of John F. Van leer, Jr.,
and No. 110 Market street, of Francis Funk.

A large number of hotels nave also gone into
the movement, and bave agreed to reduce their
nsual rales one-thir- lor tbe same time nntil
tbe 1st of July, 1860.

Tbe following named railways and hotels haveagreed to tbe above named rates:
KENTUCKY.

Louisville and Nashville Killroad Line and
Brunches. National Hotel, Louisville.

Memphis, Clarksvllle, aud Louisville Rail.
roHd.

Memphis and Ohio Railroad.
ALABAMA.

Mobile and Ohio Killroad, Lancaster Hotel,
Jackson, Tennessee. Gulf City Hotel, Battle
House, Uoper House, Moolle, Alabama.

fcjelma, Rome, and Dalton Railroad. Troup
House, Selma. Jacksonville Hotel, Jackson-
ville. Exchange Hotel, Talladega.

Montgomery and West Point Railroad. Chat-
tahoochee House, West Point, Ueorgta. Ope-ll- ha

House, Opellka, Alabama. City Hotel,
Tnskegee. Louchapoka House, Loichapoka,
Alabama.

Mobile and Montgomery Railroad. MaUett
House and Bedell House, Greenville. Pollard
House, Pollard,

&elma abd Meridian Railroad. Troup House,
Selma.

Montgomery and EuranLa Railroad, Pa'lln's
House, Union Springs, Alabama.

TENXESSF.E.
East Tennessee and Virginia and E ist Ten-

nessee and Georgia Railroads. Nichols Hotel,
Thomas Hotel, Virginia Hotel, Bristol. R. R
Home, Jonesboro'. Sweetwater, Hweetwat.er.
Mouse Creek, Mouse Creek. Cleveland Hotel,
Oi oee Hotel, Planters' Hotel, Cleveland. Mossy
Creek, Mossy Creek, Atkln Hotel, Lunar
Hotel, Franklin Hotel, Bell Hotel. Knoxvllle.
Mason's Hotel, Malonej's Hotel, Greenville.

Nashville and Chattanooga Railroad. Tulln-bom- a

House, Tullahoma. National, Planters',
and Burns Hotels, Chattanooga.

Nashvllleand Northwestern Railroad. Plant-
ers' and commercial House, Viokman, Ky.

Memphis and Charleston Rtllroad. Stone-
wall Hotel. Grand Junotlon. Huntsvllle Hotel
snd Docegan House, Huntsvl.'le. Commercial
Hotel, Worsham Hotel, Southern Hotel. Over-
ton Hotel, Memphis. Mississippi and Tennes-
see Railroad.

MISSISSIPPI.
New Orleans, Jackson and Great Northern

Railroad. City Hotel, St. J anies, New Orleans.
Nelson Hotel, Jackson, Miss.

Mississippi Central Railroad. Grenada Honse,
Grenada, Miss. Bbankle Hotel, Grenada, Miss.

Vlcksbnra and Merlden Railroad, Washing
ton Hotel, Vlcksburg, Miss.

SOUTH CAROLINA.
Charlotte and Booth Carolina Railroad.

Mansion House and Matthews House, Uaar-lotl- e,

N. U; Biown's Hotel, Winnsboro, 8. l
Bouib Carolina Railroad. Caarieston Hotel

and Pavilion Hotel, Charleston, H. C.
NOR1U CAHOL1NA.

Wilmington and Weldon Railroad. Wei don
Hotel weiuCP. Gregory's Hotel and Uris
wold's Hotel, uoidsooro-- .

Raieign and uaston xtauroaa,
VIRGINIA.

Richmond and Danville Railroad. Wood's
House, Tnnstall's Honse, Danvlile, Va. (South-

ern Hoiel, PlanteiB' Hotel, Greensboro, N. C.l
GEORGIA,

Western and Atlantlo Ratlroad. Tlbb's
Hblel, Camp's Hotel, Dalton. Ringgold Hotel,
Ringgold, Ga. Tnnnel Hill Hotel, Tunnel Hill.
Adatrsvllle Hotel, Adairsvllle. Commercial
Hotel, Cartersville. Ransome Hotel. Morgan
HOiei, CaiOOUD, Ulk DUJIVU b J umi, uiuriimu.
Litchfield Hotel. Aoworlh. Kennesa Hotel,
Laey's Hotel. Marietta. National Hotel and
Pease's Restaurant, Atlanta.

Rome Itallroad. Choice Hotel ana xeunessee
House, Rome.

Georgia ltatmaa sua isauaiuk; vxirupauy.
Washington Hotel, Washington, Ga. Mad too u
Hotel, Madison, Ga. Union Point Hotel, Union
Point; Spencer's Railroad House, Hoclai Circle,
Ga. Greensboro' Hotel and Snelllog House,
Greensboro', Ga. coviagion iiotei, covingion.

Atlanta and West Point Railroad. Grant--

vllie Hotel, GrantvlUe, Ga. Hogansvllle Hotel,
Hogansvilie, ua. cuatianoocuee uuiei, vyesi
Point, Ga. . J TMacon ana wesieru lvaiiroau. juuusuu
House, Jonesboro' House, Jonesboro. Planters'
Hotel. I e uses' Hotel. Macon. Ga. Georgia Ho
tel, Grant's Hotel, Griffin. Ga. Isaac's Hotel,
Denier Hotel, Macon, ua. uixie nounoicuw
Vine, Ga. Prootor'a House, Forsy the.

Southwestern Railroad. Albany Hotel, Al-
bany, Ga. Cutbbert Hotel, Cutbbert, O.
Howard Hotel. Euraula Ala. Central Hotel,
Fort Galnra. Ga. Fort Vallev Hotel. Fort Val
ley; Smith vllle, Hmlthvllle; Crutchfield. Mon-Uenm- a;

Butler Honse, BuHer. Ga.
Macon and Brunswick Railroad. Atlantlo

and Gulf Railroad. Quitman Honse, Quitman,
Ga. KnowleB' Hotel, Blaokshear, Ga. Au-
gusta and Maeon Railroad.

A Yocko Eabcal. Abont 4 o'clock yester-
day afternoon a boy, not ten years of age,
named Jobn Gorr, fotoed an entrance into the
residence of Mr. Levi Bersley, No. 1217 North
Sixth street, and ransacked the bouse from top
to bottom. The occupants were absent at tbe
time, bnt tbe next door neighbor beard a noise
on tbe premises, and notified policeman to
ibat effect. Tbe officer entered, and found Gurr
In tbe aot of aearcbing the bureau drawers for
valuables. He was arrested and committed by
Alderman Kerr, He gained an entrance by
tearing away the wire screen on the oellar win-
dow, snd while Inside bad done considerable
da in u e with a hat one t in defacing tbe property
sndcuttitg no the pipes leading to a wash-
basin on tbe first floor.

Thb Belmobt Grammar School.
afttrnoon. at '1 e'olook. tbe inaugural ceremo
nies of the Belmont Grammar Uobool take
place in the school bolldiug at Forty-firs- t street
and Oregon avenue. Tbe exerolses will be very
interesting. A lengthy and attractive pro
gramme baa bn iinaii nnnalatlna of sin
Inn. music H.tlairtiiaa MlalnoiiAH. and recita
tions. Both the boys and the girls of tbe school
will take part, and not only their parents aud
friends should attend, but every body interested

I

Pali or Stocks aitd Kkal Estatb At
Boon to-da- the following stocks and real
estate were sold by Messrs. M. Tnotnaa A S job,at tbe Merchants' Exobsngp;
M sbarrs National Bank of lus Northern LI- - -

v QT Ifffl .,! 1121
I sLa-r- s National Dana of to Nurlbern Ll-te- rt

Ias.... tllBIP
10 RharM Ken IdkIod Rational Bunk. .....,
Mtb'Ttn Am 1. au But'on-hol- e and Ovtr-seami-

hwlng Machine 'o
ZOOlbarrs Amrrlran Btition-hol- n and Orer-eaim-

Hewing Mchlo C" MMMM M BOW
110(0 H eabenvllle nd In01aa R. It Aral

morigar s per cent, bonas, eounoas
Febrnary and An(rnt......M.m.,.....M72 per e.

12 Kliareo tilrard Natlnsal HtDt ... fOO
io rtiarea irmer' ana Mecoanici' Rat onal

Bank 121
IB I ba-- ri Farmera' anil M.f-lian- NaiIiiiI&I

Hank flMSInrn arn-wviiDi- ii ra'ionai H.n.n hri t Hevenih Nailonal Pank 1101
W flare Krvrnili NaMnnal Hank
42 sbarcs Union K R. mid Tia- - nporiat on 00. B74

1 l ar Mvrrantlla I.lhrary Co 17-- 2

1 Pi ir U.rrnntl'e Lihrary Co 7
BAKING Htrsct, weslof e

Ia i-- S'jO

ACH.No JMl OOtt aou 511-L,r- 4e Lu,f4h0f.el , , tvto
IlKKD No. 15(r0-- vo ern lelllngIXTCtKT, rso. )iOa wuble and coenHmipi. B7S0O
THIUPJ (snulb), Wo. Oil dior'e and' ijweil- -'

I'StH
BKOWM, "'iio"'i:.Wn M7rtwVn"Y)WHiiiu7..V.'"' ituoo

AL Quick Remrpt Needed. We regret that
tbe UnlteJ H' at es Pension Agency in ibis city

oiea. inre is now In our oily a largennmber of persons who are delayed in receivingtheir pension money from the Givornmeut,snd wno are obliged to use what little meansthey DOW DOSSesS ill maintaining IhfiiTiaalu.j
nntll some provision is msde for tbeir pay-ment. Tbey come from all sentions of tuecountry and are occasioned serious Ions by thuswaitintr. As yet we hoar of no arrangeruontato satisfy thetr claims whatever. This mattershould receive Immediate at.'ent.lon.

Stole a Pair of Boots. Durang Marry, a
coloien man. went into a spoond band snop.
No. 4059;Marfcet street, yesterday afternoon, on
ftretenseof bnylng furniture, and was oaunhtsecreting a pair of boots under nlscost. He wns arrested and committed by Al-
derman Maule.

Onr of thb New appointments. Lieutenant
Kelly yesterday discharged one of his offlners
for drunkenness. He caught htm in tbe streets
of Maraynnk In a beastly s'ate of Intoxica-
tion. Tbe man bad only recently been ap-
pointed on tbe police force by Mayor Fox.

Elected Marshals. Welcome Lodge, No.
2:0. I. O. O. F., at a stated meeting last evening
In tbe Hall, Sixth and Cresson streets, elected
P. G Franklin Lawrenoe. Chief Marshal for the
parade in April next, and P. G 's Wm. Jaqoby
and James C. Horn Aslstant Marshals.

Serious accident. This morning. William
Burk, aged nineteen years, was baoly injured
by bring caught in the drying rollers of a paper
machine at F at Rock Mills, it Is tboueht tnat
amputation of both arms will bo necessary.

Beat his Wifk. John Mahler. reFidlne at
Eighth and Bedford streets, whs taken intocustody yesterday upon tne charge of beating
inn wiie. nuuu nearing oeiore Aiaermau
Bonsall and was sent below.

Appointments. Tbe Mayor thia morning
appointed on tbe police force tbe foliowlng- -
namea persons: first district. James reooles:
and Tenth district, Joan Carpenter and Charles
noiiing.

Picking Pockbts Aithur Henry and II.
Smith were hrrested yestsrday fr ploaing a
man's pocket. The prisoners will have a hear
ing at tbe Central Station this afternoon.

Dead Baby. At an early honr thia morn
ing, n dead baby was found on tne lot at Ninth,
and Dlckerson streets.

INDIANA.
Tronble In the Legislature.

It will be remembered that tbe Democratic
legislators ot this btatt left tbeir respective
houses without quorums, so as to defeat thj
ratification ot the niteeuth amendment to the
Constitution of the United States. In view if
this general decampment, Governor Baker has
Issued tne following:

To tbe People of Indiana: The present
sesMon of the General Asiembly his
been rendered almost fruitless of good
reeults by tbe resignation of seven een
Senators and tblrtj-feve- Representa'ivcs,
thereby leaving eacb bouse without a quorum.
no appropriations nave neeu maie ror tne or
dinary expenses of the benevolent and other
public institutions of tbe State. Hence a special
session or mo uenerai Assembly, at an early
day, Is a necessity. 1 bave, t tie re ore, this day
bsued writs of election to the Sheriilsof the
several counties in which vacancies bave oc
curred by reason of raid resignations, directing
electloLB to be held on tbe 2id ofMircb, 1869.

For tbe purpose ot making known the order
of said electlcn, and of indicating my intention
to convene toe ueuerai Aifcmoiy in a special
session at as eatly a flay in the month of April
as may seem to be practicable. I have thouznt it
expedient to issue this proclamation.

in witness v. hereof l have beieto set mv
name, and caused tbe seal of tbe State to be
affixed, iu the city ot Iodiunapolis, on this the
otn uay ci aiurcn, a. v. isuy.

conmao baker, uovernoi .

Tbe New York Jtlouejr Harket.
From the Tribiine.

'Money was In good supply at 7 per cent, incurrency. There was but little activity in call
hours. Commercial paper remains unchanged
at 789 pet cen'. 'fie banks today generally
enforced the new law In regard t othe certifi-
cation of checks. No checks were certified
unless tbe mont-- was in bank to meet tbem.

oDBide'able disturbance was caused by the
obarigPt

Sterling Exchange was dull and steady at
London, 60 davs, lU8IOtl;Quotation:1O9K0U 8; L ndon. prime commer

clal,10Sliiiyi: Paris, long. 5 W&h'lWt Harls,
short. 6170.5-ld- : Antwerp, 6 31S4(cjt5-20- ; Swltn,
6 2'J46 20; Hamburg, 85(ai8.'iJi: Amsterdam,

gii Frankfort, 40Ji(340; Bremen, 78
Kuriln 7iad(a71V..""S9 - w

Markets by Telegraph,.
Raw Toss, March . ftlocaa liriu. Gold, 131 'V.

Excliause. ICS7,; tsej. 116,: do. ISM, 114
isms, U6,; new, 112.?.; 18S7. 112: luaia. lisu;

Vlrilnla 6s, SO); MUsourl 61 89; t'umon Compaav,
W. Cumberland preterri-- S7. New York Central lMi
beading. DliV Hudson River, MicblBu Central,
1I7H: Micblgan Houtbera, lulooli t'eairal,
Oltveland and Plltnburg, 8t; Olevolaod aud Toledo,
lie; e'btcago and Bock Island. Plitdburg and
Port Wavue. US.

IS aw Yobk, Mtrch 9 Ootton basvy; sales of 200

ba'cs at t'40 floar dull and deoilulDK; mrket
without decided change; sales of 5500 ban em. Wheat
dull and unchanged; qfotailons are nominal. Corn
tlrme-- ; sales of 2,bfl0 bushels mixed Werners, ttn- -.

Uats Urm andquletat 77o. atlot. and 76c. Intre.
Bfet quiet. Pork qule' at Ul'Voifli-Zo- . Lard quiet
and unchanged. Whisky quiet ai i)io.

Baltiuiiku, Mmb 9. iJoitoo nominally
Flonr dull and prl. es weak. Wh alflr n;

kr m Pnnsytvaela red tt74(4l'SU Corn dull:
prime white, s5o ; yellow, 88uJ.li.ic. 0ts dull at 7oc4
7fKj. Bye Deg'eoted and noiuiual. Provinoas Uriuer
audnnthansed.

EDDING INVITATIONS, ENUKAVED IN
Uie neweat and beat manner.

ijiii iu nuitir A, Hlatloner and Knrraver.
Vvo. IIIIOKIHKHNIIT Nlnw

FURNITURE, ETC.

QIE FEIN8TCN MEUBEL

AllANGIERT IN DEB GANZEN ETAQE

FERTIGI ZUR AN8ICHT, TEPPICU UND

GAUTIEXEN ENBEQRIFFEN.

GEORGE J. HENKEL8,
MEUBEL FAB RICK ANT,

THIRTEENTH AND CHE9NUT,

1 23mrp PiriLADELPU

RICHMOND & . CO.
8aceessor8to Atwood & Hopper,

URNITURE
iYIBDKOOUS,

No. 45 South SECOND St.,
(Kast side, Brown Btone Building),

I ZS In PBJLADiLFHIA,

THIRD EDITION
New and Important Army

Orders General Sher-
man's Staff.

The President') Messns;.
WisniNOTON, March 0- -1 P. M Tin Presi-

dent has Just sent In a mes'ace to tbn-'c- vt
withdrawing b!s reqiPst forth? rcpal ot thoeighth section of tbe Treasury actot September
2( 1 T 80s

Larre Crowd
sre at the Senate doors to-da- Much ansicty
everywhere Is eirreseed regard me; Cabinet
Hrraneempnts, especially arnonir oH'im-sor- k ts.The eallt-rie- s of both bouses are tillel to thotr
nttco-- t capacity.
ilfficlal Kotlflcatlon of fJeneral Nheruian'M frttntotlou.

UEXcQUAnTKHSOP THB ARMY, An.TCTANT- -
G KStRAL's Urrics, VVASniN4row, Marcu 7!(. Ibe f. liowldn Ardersor the Hreildentof
ibe United Stales are publtsQed for the Infor-
mation ol ail concerned:

Wan Dxfahtmfm, W ashinotow, March 9
1K60. By order of tne Preetdent, (General VVU-Ha-

T. Sherman will take command of tun
Army of tbe Uulted Mtat.ea. Tne cutefof staff
corrjH, depariiueuis, and bureaus will report toand sot uuder tbe Immediate order of tbeUentral commanding; tne army. All oflljlal
tuslreta which by law requires the aetlou oftbe rrMdeat or Hecretary of War will be sub-
mitted by tbe General of the Army to the 3eoreiary ol War, son lu general nil orders fromtbe President or Hecretary of War to any por-Ho- n

of tlteariuy. Hue, or staff oilloers, will betransrnilUd through the General of the Army
J. AI. Pchofieli), Hecre.ary of War.By order of tbe Gene'sl of the Army.

K. Ii. Townnkno, AaalHtant Adjutant General
UKAItl JAHTF.HS OF TUB AKM Y. Anj OTANT.GKNKitAis OrriCB, V ash INQ roN. Marob H

1H9 -- 1. By direction of tbe President of tbeHulled Miates tbe nndorslened hereby assumesronamand of the army of the United BU""1,Ula general staff will be:
UvtMeJ. Gen. E D. Townsend, Adj. Gen.Bvl. Wsl.-Ge- R. W. Marcy, Ins.-Ue-

Bvt. Major-Qen- . M. C. Uelas. Q M.Gen.
H vt, Msj. Gen. A. B. Katou. Co.u .OeD. of SabBvr. MBl..Gcn. I. H. Baroea, Hurgeon-Gen- .
Bvt. Mb. Gen. B. M. Brlce. Paymaster Gsn.Bvt MaJ.-Ge- u. Josep Hon, Jude Ad
Bvt. Mal.-()e- A. A. Humphrey, Oulef of Ea.Bvt. Mi--J Gen. A. B. Dyer. Chief of OrdnanceBvt. alBj.-Ge- A. J. Wlcer, Cblef Sig. Otllcer.'
His personal staff of alds-ue-cam- wl'btherana: of Colonel from tbls dale, will be Brevet

Lieutenant-Colone- l J. O. McCoy, Second Lieu-tena-

Infantry; Brevet Lteutenaut-Oolon- el LM. Lay ton. Captain 7th Cavalry; Brevet Lleu
tenant-Colone- l J. C: Audenrled. Captain amCavalry; Brevet BrjRadier-Gei-era- l o. U. Corn-stoc- k.

Major Corps of Engineer; Brevet Brigadier--
General Horace Porter, MJor Ordn.tnoe-Breve- t

Brlvsdler-Genera- l J, 8. Lent. Lieuten-
ant- Colonel 33d Infantry.

2. Generals commanding military divisionsIn ao til tion to tbe duties bereiolore required oftbem, will give tbere special attention to tbeeconomic administration of all branches of theservice in tr.elr 0'immsnd, wnether of tne lineor stair, and to tbls end will ext-rcls- a super,
vinlon and command ot every part of the army
within tbeir limits not specially excepted.

3. General departments of mppiy, arsenalsand the construction tf permanent posts laprocess of construction or extensive repairsgeneral lecruitlne departments and oilicesemployed In duties and military are exceptedfrom the operation of tbe foregoing paragraph
4. All orders and uenerai instructions loihetroops or staff oftlcers serving in lite militarydepartment?, must go from headquarters of tbearmy through tbe s

offloeand through the generals commanding tbeinllitnij divisions snd departments la wbical be officers are serving; but ordinary corres-pondence relating to the details of executionmaybe carried on between tbe parties con-cerned, and ibe heids of tho stafTof the depart,mentor corps charged with tbeir exeautlonW. T. Hueuman, General.'
rOBTY-FlRS- T COSHKESS --First Sessloa.

Senate.
Washington, March . Mr. 8umne nrninntorttevral peihionsioi lie r.movul of ,.,.nio.i T.......r

U Wef9 relerr,;(1 tojlbecomoiuise ua tnacSbbjfcr
Mr. buuaD' also prfBcnled resolutions of the Lirliilaiure of Maisacbusett.. urglug ibe pas..... (seed b, Jlr. Wilsuu iiu tb ahllan XS Amirl!cu noe oi Bieouo. nips lu Jluiope. llejurred to toevviuwiticouH uuiiuoitra r. Hamlin present, d a itemorlal ol nnmerouameichkiib aud b'vowoen lor tue remtialoa or nartain tonnage dutlts. Uferr d to the Commutes on
Jn r, Williams, from the Committee on rinanrrtuoiwo the bill to strengthen iha nuhim . '

tne shape la winch It Ut rasi.-- tue Menace andgave di lice that be would call li up tomo'jowjlr. Chunol.r rtporud l.om the com mil ee onCon'Uierce the bill passed by the at Ua lastsuBlfD. Io authorize the New York, Nwionndlandand L ndon Telegrapn Company m land their aubmarine cable on ibeauores r the United Ma ei audeeked its Immediate ctins.derallon, bat Mr. Urlmaabbjtcitd.
Mr. Sherman, from the Committee on Flnanoareiortfd wnhiut amendmi-nt- . Ibe bid aupplamenta vtotiieNa lonal turrencv act. aud tave notice tnatbewoul can H do to morrow.
The mornlrg honr having expired, Mr. Shermanmovtd to proceed io i lie consideration of 9""wrepeal tneTeiure act.
i'he bill has been referred totbe Commttua cu tbe Judiciary, aud the only war inwMch it can ot me up at this iIoih Is by diacharirlnir

the committee iromr its ronslderatloo.
Wr. Hirinanl make lha' motion
Mr. Buruiier- -I object to Us consideration to day.Ll tllleovr furaoay.
Mr. bbetman A motion to discharge a committeemy always te mad ana is alwaya in order.
Mr. Tbyr Wnen I lutr. ducea tne bill, I moved

that It tbouhi lie on lie table for Ibe present, andstand Ibat I shonld call U noon tbe next dav.anddid not with to harelt rel. rred.but intended to ask 1 a
cursiuera'lnn without a rerereoue.

1 he 1 aeualor from Ohio movedto discharge the committee from the considers' Ion of
tl'l vi' i.

Mr. Komner That motion Is In the nature of a
resolution, and onder tbe rules of loe Henata t oojeo
to Its consideration on the name day In which U Is
ollVred.

The rnled that the rejection was a
valid one. .

A i tills poini tne lonowtg mrssaKswas received
frrm tbe President of tbe Uultsd bt.tes:

To Ibe IS. Dale or the United Mlales:- -! bava the
honor te rtqi est to be permhttd to wl'bdraw front
lb Senate of the United Hiates my memags ol the
6i h instant, Kqueatlng the passage of a Join', resolu-
tion by Ibe two bi otta of Vpg ea to rllTe tbeSecretary ol tbe '1 reaaury from the disabilities Im-
posed by sotlon S of the act of Coaa-res- approvs4
fcei.u mber i, 179. u. s. Oman i'.Wjshiiton. March 9, 1S68

O p metlou ot Mr Sumner, tbe message was laid
on ibe tab and ordered to be printed.

On motion ot Mr. Sprague, Ibe request made In
Ibe rnestagawa g' an led

By tbe ume mesaeoger another rcessaKS from the
President was received, transmitting, lu compliance
with Iha reouesl ol the Heuaie, a repjrt from theSecmlary nl titate, glvtug a ilstol all tue laws passed
al Ibe third lenolou of the Fortieth Uongrans.

On mot lou ot Vr, Ferry Ibe bill to prevent the ex-
termination ot aulmali in Alaska was
then taken upaau pastes In the torm la which It
Lai aed ibe Benaie lat sesal n.

On nioi Inn or Mr. rtprague, lbs bill for Ike rellflf of
Margaret Kladle, widow ol tbe Ute Sitna'or Riddle
ot Delaware, was taken rip, and at er a blef disous-sln- n

ww reenmrutttf d on motion of sr. KdmunUn.
Then, ai 1 80 ibe b'uaie. on mollor, of Air. bumuer,adjourne).

House of Reprasen tat Ives,
The Bnraker laid before the Route the resignation

el Mr. K W Wasbburue now banretary o' Biute, aRepresentative from tbe Tblrd ols rlct of IliiO"l.
Tbe House prroerded to ineelectmn ot a chaplain.
Mr. Judd nominated Hmv. U But er. of WaHrjIngtont
Mr. Inaenoll nominated Kev. Uichard llarvay.o.

Illinois but aubneriuenilT withdrew It.
Mr. Uandall nominated Wev. John Chambers, ofPhiladelphia.
Mr. Woodward nominated Rev. Oilman Jackson,

of Wabiuion.
Mr. Voorhtes nominated Rev. James McKluaoy, of
HiVvote was tien, anl reunited asfoliowi:
For Mr. Butler lUi 'or Mr. Chamhart in- - for Mr

Jackson, 1: lor Mr. MoKtaey, H. Mr, Butler was
tberelore declared dolr elected chaplain.

Mr, Mainard ottered a reamtie and resolution
In reference to tbe lat Omgresl mat election In
Louisiana, and instructli g tha Committee on Elec-
tions lo Inquire Intu ibe validity ol such election la
the several Congressional districts, lo ascertain In
which of tbem. II any. valid election! were bald
and whether tbe persona claiming to bave bei
elected in such distrli'U are quallll-- d to take their
teats, wlm ioer to send for pi nous aud papers,
ai d to report at any lima,

n he reao'Utlon was adopt".
The pn ambbalso wsa agreed o. vea ,'0S: Bars- - 4S.
Mr. ochenik luimduced a bill fa reduce Into one

act and lo amend ibe Jawa relating to Internal
revenue, and explained that it embodied all ibe
modlttcattona ai.d change made ny tue Oomm ttae
nl Ibe W hole aud br Iha llnue al the last seaolon,
thus ms king the bill as tenentaa pnsslhi, ard he
moved that It bs referred to the Coiamlttae ol tbe
Wrote on I'.e Miaienf tbe Union and o ad.

Mi. Mayoard suggested thai It be put oa Us passaje
m r. b'ebsnck said that that would suit him very
u Wnnd. however. Intimated that It did not suit

I blm and Ui kin was reiurruu to tne ujiutuHttiS of
J Us Vyuuie aau eiasrsa io oe prtoieu.

1
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FE0HI THE CAPITAL,

The President Accepts Stewart's
Resignation The Cabinet

Meeting Qualifying
thw Secretaries.

Tho Hoiiso Again Repeals
the Civil-Tenur- e Act-T- he

Vote Nearly
Unanimous.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Blfectal DetpateH to The Hvenino Telegraph.

fttewart'f K(aig;nnf Ion Arcitted.
Washinoton, March 9. President Grant has

accepted the resignation of tbe lion. A. T,
Btewart ss Hecretary of the Treasury,

Financial Bill I'enrilnjr.
Mr. Bherman, from the Flnanoe Oommlttee,

to-da- y reported General Schenok's bill, which
President Johnson refused to sign, and endea-
vored to got action on It to day; also, Mr.
Hooper's bill redistributing tbe circulation of
national bankenrreney among the States.-Tb- e

House Committees.
I'he House has sgrord to adjourn over from,

to-d-ay ontll Friday, la order to give tho
Bpeauer further time lo prepare the commit-
tees. Ibe Senate has also adjourned.

Tlie Civil Tenure Act.
Mr. Butler to-oa- y introduced la the Honse a

bill to repeal tbe Tenure-of-OHlo- e act. Which
passed by a vote of yeas 143. nays 10.
Despatch to Associated rress,

Cnblnet Meeting;.
Secrdary WaBhburne was engaged with thePresident on official business tnls rooming

and at the regular hour a Cabinet meeting washeld, tbere being present Secretaries Wasn.bnrne, Ureswel). and HoboQeld, and
Si crelarles Uartley.o' the Treasury, and Faxonof the Navy; Otto, of the Indian Department
and Assistant Attorney-Genera- l Asbton. TheCabinet meeting was not loog In duration, thaPresident stating ibut tbere was just yet noparticnlar onblio business demanding tbe attemlon of the representatives present.

' Pornoor I.
General Rawlins, Ute Cbief or tbe 8tflr ofGeneral Grant, letnrned here from Niw Yorklast night, and was engaged with tne Presidentthis morning.
Mr. Boris qualified as Secretary of the Navy

this morning, and is expected to enter for-mally upon nls duties this afternoon.
:i1'ui;iuiii inrir reilllOSt,

The applications tot office nader the new ad-
ministration inoreuse, and are made by letter-throug- h

friends iu W'nsnlugton occupying po--
B1UI.IIB. iunujr et'ettiu tue position Ol SUtM)r
diDHtes sredlsappolnted In their direct appll-CBtin- nH

at, the Wnlte llon.n tn Mm oonil.nnH
aotliiQ as secretary totbe President. u th am.
luvat lably relerred to the department olliolalstn whose charge are the office sought for.

Commissioner Rollins "
wes at the F.xecntlve Mansion In consultation
with tbe President to-d- and it Is understood
tbat the subject of conversation was the con-
dition ol Internal revenue atrlrsin the various
districts tbronghont the eonntry.

Commissioner Delano .

will qualify and enter formally upon bis duties
The Impression Is tbat many

changes In Important offices connected wlttt
Internal revenue will be made very soon. Tbe
olerks In the Internal Revenue OOloe baveprepared a memorial, wblcta Is to be ore. . .1 ...1.. 1 Inla H tnls ...(..BCUH.U .vuiima uu ma iDUlvuicuh

Tne White llttune Receptions.'
The hnowlrdge tbat President Grant would

receive callers this morning, drew large num.
bers to tbe W bite House, anxious to see andpny tbeir respects to tbe new President, and by
10 o'clock tbe Exeontive office was filled with
ladles and gentlemen. Tnere was bnt little '

time for any interview or conversation beyond
tbe mere shaking of bands wltn tbe President,
and some were evidently disappointed at notbeing able to obtain a few moments' conversa-
tion on subjects In which they entertainedgreat personal Interest. Before. 12 o'elook the
crowds lessened. It being known that at noon
tbere would be a meeting cf tne Cabinet, afterwblcn no visitors would be admitted to thePresident unlets by special engagement.

FROM VIRGINIA.
Meeting; or tbe Republican Slate Con

ventlon.
Petesburg, March 9 The Republican State

Convention met at noon today. Tucker, a a
an man, was denlaied tbe temporary
chairman, which tbe Wells men resuied, and
a general fight ensued aronnk tbeonalrman'a
stand. A strong police foree lntejfere4 aud
separated the cpmbutunls. Mr. Burgess, tbe
Mayor of the town arnared and made a
speech In behalf ot peace, and tbe several can-
didates for temporary chairman f iliowed advo-
cation neace. Annl her row occurred and tha
Mayor ordered tqe police to clear tbe ball,
VI7 htoh WKtn u

.
.rl - A '1 ' Oi rlalarra f Aa a wa n nwuifu wan utuvi) l uvidxvici n I 7 ajt j

scattered abont tbe streets, and It Is not known
whan thev will roBHkemrilH.

Tbls Evening's Quotations.
By Atlantic Cable. - ' ...

London, March 9 Evening. The political
news is meagre snd utiiniportaut- - Consols for
money, 02j92; tr accouut, 92J03. U. H.
6 20s quiet and steady st 82j. -- American stocks
quiet; Erie Railroad, 24; Illinois, 97; Great
Western, 33.

Paris, March 9. Bourse quiet; Rentes, 71
LivKitrooL, March 9 Evening. Cotton quiet.

Uplamls, 12(1.; Orleans 12jd. Tbe sales have
been 8000 bales. Red Wbet, 9 Old Uorn. 81s.;
new. 29s. 9d. Cooitnou Hosln. 9s 9d. Petro-
leum dull; refined, 1- -. 8Jil. Linseed oil, 29 10s.

London. March 8 Evening. Tallow, atis. fid.
Juirar dull at S9s. 6d. on ibe spot.

Antwerp, March 9. Petroleum easier at 67jf.

From Canada,
Ottawa March 9. liocent accounts from the

lumbrrlng regions of Ottawa demon-trat- ti tbat
tbe obstructions to lumbering operations from
the storm are less serious than at first re-
ported. .

Mr. Capilol. President of the Huron and On-

tario Canal Cuuipanv, has hid an Interview
with tho Governor Utnt-m- l aud Finance Minister,,
and urged that the canal question be taken
under consideration by the Cabinet. Tbe
Pinatce Minister expects to report to the
Council npou an early day.

Holler Explosion and Loss of Life. .

Rochester, March 9 a terriHo bailer explo-
sion occurred yesterday at Munda StatlOD, in
Ltvlnitston county, by which a larae steam flour
and lumber mill, owned by Van Biper & Co..
waa partially dennyi'd. A. EI. tilbcit, Cbarlcs
C. Eble, and J. B. Pavne were killed, and Cyrus
lljkins, telegraph operator, severely Injured.
A boy named Dtnn, who wos in the eugine
room witb the men tbat were killed, escaped
without injury. Pieces of the boiler and build-
ing were found forij rods distant. '

PJJUABKLPHU BTUUK KlOUaRUB 8ALK8, M tROO 9
Beponed by X Haven A Bra,, So. 48 8. Third street
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M M O T n VEL031PEDB schoou
TWKNTY-KIHS- T and KACtC Streets, open

ltay and itvanlbR. AH siylea or VelnriiuatUs bmb
lor sale and to reub Heaoquarlera of fniladaluuia
VelocipeUs Club, AUaiUsluu, is oeuts.
l3in , J, W. fOST.


